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men. some of whom delight In titles to I

далїййї
about this country, and were always 
out for the American dollar to.preter- 
едсе te th* English shilling. They
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an coal, .which te *ow euapenüed .in about them. The Omted States are to-
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SUN. OfHie Visit te ferle WIU Have « Good ;prevent our I Mr. ВеЦ made a strong appeal to all
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the right, title sad 
of, la, to or out of tl 
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ІжШіtfl^ew^m^la'ane* now ^Й-С^Ірюап north 11 <«srw» went W^belns 75 l/nk«?to» 
rton^nre^iinT south JîsvSf figSS £ ^ÜU.t5,îfflt.0eîSolS a**mnfl SS ГЇ

а.ЇЕЯьУягта tet&s»:s~‘*aE
;г,5лййі; “ ь?&So ІтаГгам!. LmMooS? Secretary of. «h. Municipality of the Cttr
ig'&iHHrSF.E Е&бйтЬК*185 
№їїй?bsajrl&ffS rSmSSS»"• ïffio“Æ ïïftEaÿ S?*thS?^PioffT lncontaining by estimation one hundred and I piriîh* *î *n* ÏSS"”0U,e0r..1|d",pr55'.«1t.r!by Is^ tod'fS aÆrtC' “4 $*8tX

E«№Jut"rtë>0^Æ >s? м £етллййїУЯЙ

»»fc5CNV°FS fetfSSBS. n¥
«<* « rat., and Urea, to? the Stapes»®! 
resHntng the вц» of 51.» levied aad aneeeeed 
against the «aid Estate of Thomas York In
tm, and tor the sum of 12.30 oosts and n- 
psnsss thsrsou, and for the -further sum of 
554.90 for arreeri of rates and taies brought 
forward, and which said rates sud tana 
пате been levied and assssaed against the I 
•aid Estate of Thomas York 1» tbs salt 
Parish of Stmoeds, the whole amounties to I There —m 
toe sura of 550.55 the «aid Estate of Thoms. Chubb’s 
York haring omitted to pay the laid rates І еїїІ t 5л 
and taxes so levied against him as store. SES* 
said or soy part thereof. I?00” 00

Dated the tort day of March, A. D, 1903.
B. R, RITCHIE), Sheriff.

080. B. VINCENT, Secretary,

et DAYreach the goal.

Here is one of 8b Richard Cart
wright’» effusions which appeared in 
the Economist, an English publication 
of standing: "Rut it U not equally 
Imown on you» tide of the Atlantic 
that it has become painfully apparent 
for gome time back to every one who 
hae been at pain» to «amine the evid
ence which hae accumulated op the 
subject, that, even in that compara
tively short space of time, this most 
Ill-advised policy has resulted lna tre
mendous exodus of the very choicest 
portion of the population of Qqpada. 
And in a very grave depreciation in 
the selling values of farm lands and of 
town and village property throughout 
all. the older section» of the dominion, 
Including Quebec, Ontario, Nova Sco
tia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island. This has been accom
panied, ee is usual tor such oases., by 
an immense increase in the aggregate 
indebtedness of the dominion to the 
shape of large additions to its federal, 
provincial and municipal debt», and 
also to the mortgage debts incurred by 
private individuals and liabilities in
curred for the oonstructlon of railways 
—by far the greater part of all which 
obligations are held abroad.”

The urtlcl* goto on AtStaffflr*0-4* 
Clare the utter depravity of artiflcial 
legislation by which s. few hundred in
dividuals had grown rich hy a system 
of legalised Jobbery. It then points 
out to intending immigrants the ad
vantages of the United States over 
Canada; imagine R. L. Bortov-of 
some other leading conservative ad
dressing such a letter to a British 
paper at the present moment Imagine 
circulating among the Barr or «imfinr 
bodies of persons, literature which 
would have a tendency, of turning thelr 
steps from Canada to the United States.

ssttsxssA’Stez ssr»riss:dated in true country Ш regard to tixe Sir " Richard fkrtwrtoht fitr' wnitam
edUand tae^ttineotal conÏÏs.toTtô ??0Ck’ 31r "WUlErM Laurier and oth- 
Oreat *** ef thelr stamp had when they were

SSSvSSSS£& а«адїл»Аг
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ment of the liberal party. However,

іьГиЬегої '"Tty ^““ronsidSLlê much « «ver wiiltng to^ts” Ли ta 
more force than^e, Ltl=i“îîey * **W
are. losing no.Aime and-their organisa- “ emoluments of office, 
tion to Quebec and elsewhere is already ' *■ H. McKENNAi.
ânder. way Conservatives could not OTTAWA, April SA-It looked early 
■do better than, take a feather from ln the session as if н«іи.т and Sti 
their cap and get thtir house in order John etty ’and county would divide 
lor the next struggle. In the Marl- honors Jn their claims to the Quietest 
time Provinces Ще liberals will make men in the house, but Mr. Roche of 
ада; ,effort to again carry their large Halifax beat out Cot Tucker almost 
majority of 1900. They have offered at the budget wire by delivering * 
en indefinite iron bounty to Sydney speech which covers 18 pages of Han- 
and the dry flock to-St. John and these sard. It will be remembered that duf- 
tw° projects *re calculated to keep ing the first session Mr. Roche came 
things moving untU danger is past. to Ottawa he made speeches on all

Possible occasions, on all possible sub- 
-The liberals get vary much In earn- Jects, and from all possible stand

ee! when an election -eemes about, and points. Then, he went to the other ex- 
have been nothing if not patriotic, trente and wgs aç dumb, as an oyster. 
Latterly they seem to.he cutting away Let us hope that he has now struck à 
from the old conditions, and this year, happy medium, and that he will be 
instead of finding them adopting a conservative in his speeches if in noth- 
*Yree gift” to the mother country to ing else, 
toe strains of God- Save the King, we 
find them recalling that “free gift” 
and, looking to Washington with eager 
eyas. Let Canadians remember that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his confrere* 
htere not- above going- to Washington 
find advising the. United States 
toovlties as to how they might 
Canada to the best advantage. That 
was in 1891, and now ten or twelve 
tears later we find the gentlemen who 
joined hand and glove with Canada’s 
enemies are once more seeking a re
newal of the friendship of the past 
Let us not forget these things, hut re
member that there is just as much, 
danger in the reciprocity movement in 
1803 as there was when if forced Hen.
Edward Blake to resign from the lead
ership of the liberal party and turn 
to things which were more to the in
terests of the empire. ’

Largeto en-air Wilfred 
Laurier1» Name in Their Appeal to 

tho Country - Cartwright Trying to 
TurnBrltlah Bmlgrotlonfrom Canada 
to the United gtatea
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et
1 vreaof «4,000 Waked French Treepe «A .5 - - *— I — -vu, Иітая, U.UWU DU* tea on та-

r,nLsU lt ^ fKat**’ 5-hould b® '«tin-1 day taking the lead, as the manufac- 
™ ,1”oreM** suppose we turing power of the world. But we In

222*5 9»» we at this country want to build up equaUy

tens syjesaara sas. MNTOK my t „„ MraT.wnpensated for toe, lose which they zoo,000,000 of people; with, the skill and I _ 1 Шу 2’~Kins u
through this tariff ? energy of our people; with our illlm- j vl,lt te parl* 18 chronicled in the daily

™V”4r,‘X“-S;.r^
âisfc.ï&îS5£a SrJSIrar-s? h ssantx-vaa
F-B-EFBF:
for .that Î Suppoto' Weih№MIto«?ur ! pro'-otlon" I thé welcome accorded to Kin, Edward

wtetfct Enellnd?” Wlu a0lva 01680 Wftions. is held to prove that the bitterness en-
' tor deals, tajffingland 7 I J. D. McKBNNA. I gendered by the Fashoda and other ta-

‘‘Suppose.” “if and “mieht ” ««.m — '■ і - rident» have given place to reciprocal•bST&iS tto QUEIBBC. 800d feeling and to be the beet of
In .Mr. Roohe’s .rwLmh ^u/S .! I . , ------- I omens for future friendly relations.
Ricteu, who replied." eiDrowd nn «.* °^°Йеп Bhrine 01 G,<*7-1 PARIS, May 1,—King Edward this
small itoount of SI imramrai momtog witnessed the manoeuvres of
РІШГО чЯ«»іг bv ,BU,W“ ’■ “.000 picked French troops on the

«ВЕ«Й* Ш 1W "ntlsTmarti/pt^a of impoo- 

from his seat. In .the government Tby tele would set ms MUUrtrel b<*rt os topoe-
!ЙГа»&ЙГгК«ЙЇ SS^MS?S“,52r5
:ет,й e?gg»“
should feel happy with her buovant °SS.^er *torr eehoee ever ringing, І тае King drove to Vincennes fn an
revenues, her °mat croM u7hï “h^1 , open state coach, accompanied by Pre-

гЛГрегШ^ Ьиї Т muti not I шАиГ WwW Tr°T’ ^ I rident Loubet, the cabinet ministers 
forget,,that- the government la little re- —У1еь oi k proudest time, - I and the heads of the army and navy.

wSSaî еіЦГи кад g£7;££y ule 16 ro4ed- c“.tteet»VeerH^
which enter into the hanpinasa 0f the 3. wurassiers, Thç streets were densely
to^redThes,^r; ГЖ ÆSftSBÉS 2Г'** ВвЛ%С!^®ЯЕ*
tariff an» they are.noTukeî? to^so ”aTwS". ÏÏZ&7Ï2S Were Bwarmln* wlth

°”C1“ ,U”aerte 81666 “e nS.^Vuhmge «Weed the field of

ttok . nMut ПГиїЛі » “ ln
,. I with bumbled Engles reel, I a aeatening roar, nreu a salute.

The member for Pietou regrets that I ^ ' 4. I King Edward drove along the line of
the average man simply considers 8таІ?Єкі^,ь5-І0^їгі1ПиЙЇ.2^4пІ8І“ Іащіт' I tioops whUe fanfares of trumpets were 
conditions and neglects causes. The You Utt beyond berln ж moment holy. I sounded, standards were dipped and 
elector, generally speaking, Is satisfied , Without«traitorous Son. banda played God Save the King,
if trade is growing, times prosperous, Н2ЙЙ£ **• **««* «* £!?"*•>, •nlrwt glorT' His Majeety, who wore the uniform
work plentiful and wages good. How- ноиизд tbTbwtot m.ïd°rtern England’s ot * British field marshal with a gray
ever, If cftliena,will turn to the fin- «оту, I military cloak thrown over his should
ancea of this country they will fini} Detold dll toots is told. ders, surveyed the scene seriously itM
that while our' population is growing Quebec, Quebec, «bore thy toners liftinr critically, for it was a sight to interest
at a fair and gratifying rate, our tax- та. РІЙ, ti feîtiïïd wsywT" ^ even a King.
htion and expenditure is Increasing tor [ It Eost with shadows never On ascending to the tribune, where,
beyond the bounds of proportion. The | wren? mS*de«d n.™».* under a canopy of flags and surround-
population of Canada at present IS | It when їй tuSult oftS> “ttta rages ed by the chiefs of state, the King 
about S,500,<$00, and we are collecting I It strikes and you are lost, | witnessed- the review, the spectators
from these some 885,006,000 ot revenue, | u„ïA?,itau‘ воп°и**в ***• furiously acclaimed him, the women 
A year ago from some. «MX» persons «arable unto dugt crying, “Bravo. Edward.” *
less we collected 858,000,060. That is to I ’’, - I General Faure Biguet, military, gob-
toy, to 1908 we collected taxes at toe I OWAk seas; aoesssns*. and etoerthfeto | eroor of Paria, who commanded the 
rate of 810.55 per head and at the end I Allraenta are quickly relieved by Vapodes» I troopa formed them into two divt- 
ot 1908 we Will have collected from I tow tablet», tea cent» per box. Alldruggtora sions. The first was made up of brl- 
thsm at Що rate df fit per head. ' This f, HB
means tiiat, in every Canadian tomlly, 
there will be an Increase in living ex- I 
Penses for 1903 of 87.85 and that in- I 
crease has been going on under the 
liberal rule yean, after year. Does the |
Average workman consider that this is 
a satisfactory condition of affairs?
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• (From our own correspondent.)

OTTAWA, April 87—The government, 
without doubt, Intends to bring on a 
general election this fall. Any stu- 
dent of public accounts who hss fol* 

to lowed the drift of affaire during the 
past couple of months must have no
ticed that there is a decided shrink
age ln the payment of railway subsi
dies and other important items which 
are Included under capital expenditure. 
It is by curtailing these large outlays 
that Mr. Fielding hopes to announce 
at the end of June next the largest 
surplus in Canada’s history, 
minister of railways and' canals, and 
to® postmaster general have also man
aged to scrape up what they announce 
as surpluses. Of course in all three 
directions the expenditure win have to 
be met in the future, and if we are to 
bave the champion surplus this year, 
tae may look for a deficit “larger than 
baa been” at the end of the next fiscal 
Усах. The Incident in the Senate the 
toher night when a clause was insert
ed in the report of committee on in
ternal economy which was to provide 
trunks for senators in the event of 
parliament being dissolved showed that 
there is smoke ana the fire is pretty de
finitely located now.

'
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the World.
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ofO’Keefe and Bell seised 

arms and dragged him 
licle and through a thick 
had gathered at the cure, 
he deputies on either side 
Fes wide open but appar- 
nothing, his legs bending 

of an Intoxicated

and

The

ilicy king strode through 
1 and into the smoking 
■in. Every one stared a# 
the gate guards were so 

the spectacle that the* 
:h tickets. His attorney, 
and his young son, Walt 
it a respectful distance.

1
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BEZr^PS SALE.P BY THE SHOCK.
Die he took his seat neafl 
end of the car with De- 
fil the train came to * 
Sing, Adams eyes stared 
dow. More than a hun- 
walked un and down the 
a view of him, but neith
és nor their 
ave reached his ears, die.

For nearly an hour hie 
ust behind him and whist 
ar, and for some time his 
er and also whispered' to 

Ossining he dlstracted- 
|s cuff buttons, his dia
ble rings, his scarf pig 
S of Jewelry and passed 
pn. When he passed out 
imiddle aged man, evi- 
friend, got up, said "Неї- 
cordial sort of way; hue 
kerely nodded, 
the custom usually fol« 
was permitted to go to 
k cab. He was plainly 
ralk up the tracks, and 
Wted on his riding. Hie 

even more noticeable 
assisted from the car- 

Imain entrance to thfi 
laned heavily upon the 
kred at the ground. НІН 
fryer walked behind him 
or of the prison; there 
he keeper waved them 
ate was closed and lock- 
convict thought of klnn - 
t was then too late. He 
L ‘Walter,” in a weak;
A while he spoke he was 
around by the keepers 
to the receiving room, 

er and the tailor await- 
To the receiving cleric 

himself as "Albert J, 
sixty-two; occupation, 

iditlon, married; birthJ

-
і The liberals depend largely on ’ EUr 
Wilfrid Laurier in their next appeal to 
to* country. They have been trimming 
rather closely this season by adopting 
to* restrictive measures on German 
goods and by coming to the scratch and

|8?.th
І-ЛЧ, •* right, tlti* aad Interest of 
I the Henry Hennigar Batata of, in, to or out

ІЙІЇЇ Ч?те™Ье.[ tot, 13Я, and registered 
lUbro. X. Of the Records of the City and STS, of saint Jrtn. paces 519, 590 and SÛ 
I tee tenth day of J*nu*ry, 1822, as *1-М to»?. I*. Ploos o^rarcsl if mrsh and 
І У*?1.?- *ltnate, lying and being in tho said 
I Pariah of Portland, on the eastern aide of I toe public road leading through the Moose 
I to?1*4- River Kennsbeccails,
lud beginning at the point in the eastern 
I boundary line of the land there belonging 

(Special Cor. of the Sun.) m..JSS.TJiîiuk^î!î»lrî’ ;h,re
The quarterly meeting Of the S. S, T. (the Moose Ptih B?Sok, so‘rauef after^nwï 

A. of the Woodstock Deanery was held ЙаЗУЧК *№5BV!» WhS“ 
on Tuesday evening, April 28, in the \№ jgS£a2Lf0 «Й"1."" ** the
Church hall, Woodstock, Rev. A. W, ЩЗВ '£££
Teed presiding. There were five elec- I *b?Poe *$e,n e®»ng the eastern line of the 
gymen present and a good attendance l 1̂-a-I’BbAc rP*at .»4**tog too several 
of Sunday school teachers, two being on the upland twenty-three7 chains' to”*! 
from Florence ville. The devotional ««to*4 spruoe tree; thence on s line due 
«udy of the Gospel for the second І5И Ж

gades of regular Infantry, Zouaves and Sunday after Easter was given by the twenty-four degress thirty minutes west,
colonial troops; the second included Bev. F. M. C. Bedell, and tho model ^«ntt-ate chaito or thereabouts to the

____  the mounted forces, regiments of Hus- ^®Beon was given by the Rev. И. W. иігамТоЇяМ *by the ««М°ЬгмсН
(Telegraph’s Rurale Editorial Picture. I “re- B»agoons and Cuirassiers, and «imonaon. A valuable paper on Con- Imita confluence with the said Brook; and

May 2nd.) ^ batteries of light field pieces and pon- flrmatiom written by H. F. Perkins of Sïîîî frT, ««Id Moore Path Brook, toi-
Ш every city home blessed by chil- deroua ^^una’ îormln« Z**4 4 tbe Rev’ J’ Ж * t^»« Pto^brâh^. Жіь? to™!i

dren tho death of a child which swal- P*»8*8 of moving colors and glittering riq,weiltng, and waa favorably com- map or plan hereunto annexed, the wid lot
. . lowed strychnine pills, doubtless mis- *tee1’ Tb* troops then defiled before msnted upon. топгеу^ oonttinlnsThysaUmatlon

WHI he concede it to be the right of taking them for candy! caused sadness, the King, who rose and saluted each After adjournment the clergymen the “So ^TbMreî torethw
the government to unduly prey upon French flag. " drove to Jackwnrille, where the>were I wtokll thsHtotoVSS^T
his whgaS during good time», and en- ents The llttle onea „ * t A dramatic climax to the review was hospitably entertained. The Deanery MS*1 40 *ї? "rid lot of marsh amf upland
S r.VexdZg^JhtSe^u Bm ^ c^èa^0heTpSi ^dh^tul h~ 01016 ^eb^ade зда ^rery- »£ was

♦bîJfiî lîîî* ?i!tolîLg ttn}e?2_Blft I medicines must be kept out of each. I ot cavalry. It was a blood stirring- cd by a Holy Communion service In premises hereby conveyed the contenu of a
that is what the finance minister Is ___________ •- _______ r eight as the solid line of horsemen St Peter's church at 8 a. m., followed f0*4^0 R?,ee ft width on the Marsh, lead-
doing and the time is not far distant ЄТ, MARTINS. swept straight toward the King's tri- by an . evening service in the same the ■*??burtens*Ware І ' A ^ succeaaful cftoohrt Was giv- bune’ 0,6 cavalrymen yelling and brait- Ven. Archdeacon Neal to was Jratos BuUosh, as mStarirad dasoribré ™

>b«to*8* bo n tinjustijr Increased. :en ln the orange Hall uader the dtrec- ««hing their sabres, and terminating celebrant, Rev. E. W. Simonson ері»-
1 if we look At the brospérlty to this ltie° of Miss Edna Heustis. teacher of with ln abrupt halt In unbroken col- 6»W, and Rev, F. M. C. Bedell gos- ьт^2Г5?^іїїЙ^,ьй*ЛЬ?
country, we. must admit that It І» ab-1 Orange HUi public school;- proceeds of nmn Immediately In front of the (fri- to* latter service Rev. А. иту of the municipality of the aty aad
normal. This government has had an whloh ** to the beautifying of the ti””*- . . ... ^Г’™еМ,Ї?°,с .?e prsyer* “4 Rev- X S”ihl»tel? ifloof іЬа'^ЇЙЇгегаа’вгеїЖ’ї?.
exceedingly great share of good for- «chool grounds. The chair was taken The Kin* *'oae *”<I tiowed his ас- E. Flewelllng the two lessons. Rev. F. the Province of New Bnuwwidt4ea4Uuneed-

, tune. The late government bad a W. Fownes, of the school board, knowledgments of the salutes of the M. C. Eedell being the preacher. Rev. lag Acte relating to the eoHeetion of rates
Mr. Roche has discovered that R. L. Krl<, of year8 wbe^ there was nQt „ ‘when the following lengthy programme commandera and addressed words of B. W. Simonson was called to Charles- “4 »*itampo»» ri^reritatog the

Barden-wbentoi introduced hta.résolu- в|вд% good^roÜt ^TtWta atota- ^ well carried оимТаЛггаіГв^. congratulation to President Loubet on on to maxry a couple, and consequent- !
Uonfavoring adequate protection, waa iatratlon has not had a" single bad har- I c- w- Townsend; instrumental solo, the splendid discipline and appeaittnce ly was trot at evening service. At the Hennigar Estate, in the said Parfehaï 

V' >but Mr’ B^ch*’ 18 vest Not only that, buVthe Ornera Mtag M, Smith; recitation, "Naming the of the troops. session of chapter a practical paper № ‘h* A D MJLaad tor toe
ura. Jaî^L*? .91^7 of Canada have been able to market Trees." Cora Bradshaw; comic read- Later King Edward was driven to Finance was read hy Rev. B.,W. Si- £? «„.nÏT th«Sî, wd toV4h" fu^hre

U 5°“*" to bear their crop* at exceptionally high tiw, W. B. Skiilen; recitation, Willis the Hotel de Ville, where he was wei- monson, which called forth many en- sum of thirty-^* dollar» end toirt£*î£
the Ще we have than fly to others that prices. Look at breadstuffs. The McIntyre; reading, “John Maynard," corned as the guest ot the municipal- comiums. It was derided that one- £?5ЇіЛог “б «“« brought
to 1ÎL ^henЛЬе appe^ed Prices to IMS were « per cent, of an '**«. Geo. Vaughan; solo, B. A. Titus; «У. of the travelling «penses fit the have areewT^nti^toe*»!»
In /Ііл Lnd ^rthoepfcal assumed normal price represented by ! recitation, "What Was It,” Arthur The crowds everywhere continued newly elected governor of King’s Col- I Henry Hensl,ar tottiTraUj.^tidpSiah^c
toî stoLne 100, 111 March, 1982. these prices had White; reading, Marion Kelly; address, their friendly manifestations. lege, Windsor (B. W. Simonson) to the S*g*&Jto wtoto «тютоиад to tbs aura

krotéctl°nlsVof the Uberal advanced from 87 per cent, of the Bev. R. Fulton; recitation, Florence ... . next meeting of the board of governors
to _ *toow whether he (Heyd) normal to 87 per cent, or neatly one- Kelly; recitation, Walter ■ Yeomans; . PARIS, May 3. The picturesque tea- be defrayed by the Deanery. Arrange- omitted to pay the. said rates aad taxes*»?

thf ™eaning of the term quarter above the point at which they eo,o, Rev. D. Stewart; recitation, Stella turee of Edwar<1 * vt®*t *° Parl® ments for the Bishop's visitation to JV1*4,*?4 **«*•£, «arisst It w aforeatiA
adequate preteyon. Finding that stood in 1896. That was a time to our Patterson; address, M. Kelly; recita- fT* pr*ft,caUy over- jf6* incidents of this Deanery were made, subject to floated !ье*іш”йм of March. A n -rncx

Ье Ь^1^/ппі”мга”к!^СІГ15.!їал Ititistory when we had reached a low «<®. B“th Bradshaw; reading, Mrs. A. JZ,® n^the Л! У8 Lordship’s approval 1st John, f '**** '
in to^disciL it^in^i. "totted point of depression; a point to our his- W. Fownee; recitation, Miss Heustis. ^®y,, ^21th «Capter, waa read to Greek and ІОВОВОВ 
1 man" tory of Which the government 6t the M3*4 Save the King. The entertainment ne2P° .hn-t dl8cuseed.-Adjourned to meet at Rich-
definito^h,,?*to= Jm UtUe is* jetur were hot in a position to say that WM Interspersed by grsphophone selec- *h,® mQnd Comer, July 29.
^btou’itv excUBe the і their lot was cast in very happy times, «°пв by W. EL Skiilen. Several of the WM,e ^vtog to JacksonvUle on
ambiguity. ____ iahd scarcely attoie when the sunshine Pieces were heartily encore». The pro- âSSÊPT? Tueeday nl*ht to a covered carriage,

' _ . , ~T7 / of prosperity was shedding its blare weds netted 815. Much credit is due the Ven. Archdeacon Nealee and the. ..
Mr. Recheis no frlepd of the British very fully Upon them. If was so the Miss Heustis for the evening’s <qt«r- Ж Rev. F. M. C. Bedell, by a reto break- There mil be retd at public auetkra ai

preference. In- fact if he had been, to Ïworld over. .But wè should alto re- tatament. - гіГГ^^Гіп hra toft^s^knd wSk’ ln*’ w8r* Precipitated into a ditch, the “?«»іі«Гіп the ot£ Й
Pa,»lajntn Z[hen the measure sub- member that If whe during these dark At an early hour on Thursday mom- witherт м^п' carrilr« bring overturned The, Dorse ?^алтопРАТ тіш”тшіі..0.,c1^
mitted by the government he doubts days that the National Policy was toff Just as the family were seated at Bto°nd Д-Monson ren away with tbe buggy on its wide, dayottonb J.x” ^Ed4i5S5^
“,ti* wouM have voted for it. AH he itaking root and gathering that breakfast, the residence owned and oc- ^ and was stopped by Mr. Burnham, who »?* rt«ht tm. srâ ЇЇ
wiU concede for the preference la that strength which was to break forth cupled by Robert Smith and Rev. A. F?0Pj° was naturally alarmed when he knew toÏÏÏÏ tn’-to ” ***.*> the tri-
it had the good intentions of the gov,- under the men who reviled it, in the H- Washbprne, was discovered to be ShnrnnJhfa^a the horse was his rector's. Calling tor 1^*- 4 *r*mlw «««Itod as tel-
emment behind it, inasmuch as they golden harvest which we have reaped °” Are to the roof. A heavy wind was ” л help to hold the horse, he hurried «“t certain tot er tract ot lane situato
were endeavoring to cultivate the im- during the past *ve or six yeara. blowing and all efforts to arrest the iLTwlif demonstrations of back t0 .fiadhi8 betorod pastor. Im- SxSi
POrtatton of Brlttoli gco<to tt : iov riti cf .?"”*« were useless. Both house and E^eXglish chanel was decorated a*lBe Me d*Uffht at meettoTtixe arch-

Boehas- mto*. gç - to ; Mr. Bell got to rather nieety- оп the 4™ were in a short time consum- w^flo^fe and oTants The KtoSTwra dsauson walking towards him, sbme- 1Й. If*? Qrtgqr. tonîSf lu 4s^îl 
whether, to the event of a high protec- Hon. Wm. Ross, ot Victoria, He asked ed- The most of the contents were t 5 what dased, truly, but able to walk. Kd iS™sC!ent,.e!t, ®*iBt John.

о. ж® eBtabIUhed 111 this why that gentleman, who hae always ; removed from Mr. Smith’s part ot the flditogdet*ro*rt tod^croductod by The ««hdeacon was cut on the foT^ Вегігаіад a“« teaî*^?£7s ^ ’gjj 
country, Canadians are competent to been an ardent free, trader, should h<"8e-but a great deal was destroyed them to a rKilt lS1^2® bead and his collarbone felt as though 01 «M *4“® « the wUterlv ^orl,
supply the markets with gooée which support gentlemen who have betrayed the bam.. Mr. Smith has a small # aw velvet armchair %t the ^ W8L8 injured Mr Bedell had a inmn I sforeeaid lands granted to Jam#em№tbe;iexcto»^ by tha^ogau»1 iraprance of ,500. Mr. Washburn, had bZ^d°orrat at^heietiof thf^c»,' h«^' Th4 were1 ^j^of
of the Hrilbto preference. He dora not “Where would I go ?” asked Mr..Boss. no Insurance. The fire spread to Wll- At^nron^odlvForafL Llnt.tA^rertL hearty congratulations upon thefr as- “4 tiUrfr-elght obtire? tt«Sa rentb^fS?
consldto.that it is god poliqy..to ageist “If. the honorable gentleman is going Ham Fletcher’s bam and consumed it. cap*. Mr Burnham rare he «АЧ Й:*Ї.,5,2^_ГЇГ‘-

S’ 5іт,гя:г: suffered for two asar**-*»?—Canadian origin might be subjects of this side of the house and assist us to шопі ?ho ^ndltoL h^U had J™ During the oration of the Deader* I =»» All?^poS.6r

SÿtoA^to spreAd-XbHri^ 5?tlmL*toln gorem^TBnr^ YEARS. elaborately decorated and festooned Rrv. A. WTeed received»”, SgSlSjSS «Г5ГГ5 SS ___ 1»ЇШ5ЯдааЧї SSSftt*®K»ïte,:м.м».д.а.й; saj^raggsagaa ntn т.*** SJfaVasi?îïïsi'fe ■*
teriaj entered, Mr. Roche started to emnaent of his own, I remember a - the * ’Austrian Amba»a2dnrk îrtll (Youths’ Companion.) tih8»? ЧИ.
prove to the government than the iron story which I think will fit his case. ----- :—r. jg dean of tho Jimmy was only six, but he knew 11” the ram at 55.90, cost ^LnP*

'■mjS,tiw!y':^iia^w<dnn*^h4hd Denet Leflemme' of fit. Marguerite, corps. Admiral Cotton. Commander what wolves were. He loved to hear of'rat^'a^uS *™ °? «to#
foundiand, ‘i?mSS£X*£Z£fjeSLss^.дайлааяЗйЗ

5nî>rton. RÔchTto ST MARGUERITE Dorcherier ло bourtes,es extended ^p'and coal^ 4 -
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theo^: and.hkethe .SS 1Г ra“habty I ^eakfasTTn ^t ta the °™ ^«ЙвДнї'Ж Dated the щЦ-fSSfe В. 2^

^tiee^àn^imM^’dtaks^hen^tbte hS'ta now*^ *** * *** hWft“ WbW® wlH erareIy cure “r form ta Kidney death ta hie wife. ' яеИ “d “* “ think it over. It 8Ю, k VINCENT. *" **
rannfrv to to^henefltod therahvtbU ^ * ’ ____ Disease. Consequently, the case of This, afternoon King Edward planted efe2eti ‘bat one of the peotfe | Oonntr ireretsry. “*“•
country is to be benefited thereby. W |, , DoBst tollamme ef this place , is of a chestnut tree in the garden of the J4 coming

On the other hnnd,1 Ш. Roche is Just ^ 3*ttwSS*'filVS&

Ub*Si ЇЇ lt*r*U^M^rÏÏÎte0 b]2nI “Уог two ***** 1 eueered with Dla- when he was Prince of Wales. He atoo a"lved’ ,^Immle was nowhere to
dro^nta тгапГЇЇJtiiinïdÏÏ^toàe Æ -, .У ?иТі h ■preteBC« ^»at betes. I consulted doctor*, but their found time this afternoon to «seras if ВЄЄП"Л Л ,tho.rou*h ',eafch was be-
cadra toe^itM^SSs tori t^LraraSTrad ^ *8гіею. I was persuad- the purchase of a new automobile was found hiding
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4^,.,iCїЛЇЇЛГІї SSSRiSai»l*<>*a.?»,-y,д■«?«s

duc diminished because of j Here Is what he says : “How d5 ydu" known hbw to'act. Instead of giving Dodd's Kldnev - King*sparty have received the decora-
Ш penlton^l reareim raraed to tbs contemplate the compensation Which Lgumd a pretorenoe a. wïï шД of^nVm^e ihey nerÏÏ ÏÏfTo 0rd'r °* 016 ***** <*
і«- ^їа^*£реачм" ^bat a contrast which ought to be gtvto to the lower they had thrown Oanedifcn markets cure DiftoeteT and Bright’s^itoeL^ H
tftere is between this and toe methods provinces for the loss ta the lumber open to tnany actions, and toughed at They make tnveh qulcke? work ta^êl etr hbi^iw nan* n v ,
employed by our liberal friends prior trade which might foUow 7 That the conservât!** party when they aches and ptans ttatÏÏIrlTthe earlier ’
to me. We remember bow the gentle- amounts to the sum of 87Д88Л80 an- were ndvised of their «under, dm- stages of Kidney Disease. - Mtch^to *n toe ЖП to ^ Ш° Stl
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procity commercial union and what 
not; the political dependence of Canada 
On the United States. There was only 
one end in sight and that was the 
Swallowing up of this country by the 
large interests to the south. Today 
Canada !» in a position to provide for 
all her wants if trade conditions are. 
toads such that our labor will be 
placed on an equal footing with the 
working men of the highly protected 
United States. The conservative party 
demand that, a tariff sufficiently strong 
to make our producers independent be 
brought into force at once. The lib
érais ray the time is Inopportune for 
any increase in the tariff, and have ar
ranged to discuss with representatives 
of the United States propositions 
which, if agreeable to both parties, 
must eventually lead to a still further 
decrease in protection. That is the is
sue which Canadians will have to pro
nounce on when the elections awing 
around. The prosperity of today • is 
the prosperity of the world, and to 
therefor* no argument to favor of the 
policy now shaping the destinies of. 
this country.. The question is “Shall 
the Canadian inanutaçturer, the Can
adian fanner and the Canadian work- 
tog. man have fair profits in fair fields 
o* competition, or shall, the latter be 
brought fate to face with that keen 
competition with the output of the 
kwrat .shops of foreign countries, and 
reduced to the level of men who, glad 
t* be,allowed to live, will accept any
thing that, may come to them from g 
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:%JWWching the speeches, on the budget 
one is impressed by the patriotic utter
ances of conservative- members when 
it comes to giving, expression to the 
general deUght with which the greàt
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W a moment gnd1 to ray to this coun
try that panada is great and growing. 
tiShey seek to place their native land 
on a higher plane by telUng of that 
pride which every true Canadian feels 
ip:hls country. Conservatives have ai-
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ШШTBACISM.
DiaouanNô Die- 
CATARRH, MAX* 

1PLE OBJ йота or 
INBW'S CATARRH- 
FES IN 10 MINUTES Г NOTICE IS HEREBY filYEN

NTBlflé tofil snnlloatlan Mis• s_
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throughout «ho Dominion of Canada 

Dated at Ottawa Ah МагеьТиоз.
KIDD ft THOMMON, 

fioUoitora for too ApplieaateL r.
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The king ot Denmark, who 1» 85 
years old, is one of twelve children, of 
whom.three survive. The average age 
of the ten I* nearly 7L The late queen 
was one of five who averaged 66 years. 
Their descendent» occupy or will oc
cupy the thrones of Great Britain, 
Russia, Denmark, Greece and Baden.
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